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while Her vole, pure and tma, wttb
It note of touching appeal especial
ly In the. rarely plaintive. "Oh! Jseau J)oYou SufferA HOSPITAL FOR ALL NATIONS tlful!" thrilled every heart.

Mlsa lurlln llocutt, "the Juggler HAIiDSO'iE IIEV MODELS namaMaht" left nothing to be deal red i save sal Osaasa ar fBeh7. sark ss
sMttSli lastVSff TVMsatAsSai AMfttVSMtaV4b KsWMiaa 8allu flatta. "Naughty M'ee

troke of Meurvy fortune they have Un." filled her rofe to perfection
Pateat-Co- VampMlsa Ediemi.e lluggtna. "Uaf Laingheen aele.ted from among all the

othera and forbidden to enter the waa an Ideal martinet -- governeaa. and l as sVaiara 11
aswhaai (asaVVa4mf gsaHVUrprompted land. The more exeltahle Mies Janet Haughaniv "Cherry Bloom ! k assf AtlI U it ill St. at sawburt lntt tear, wring their hands

, (By Milton H. Fntr. M. D., Kurgfon
L". 8. Hospital Service: lufcivr
arylce. the Survey lr-- i Hureau t
Over a million ImmlirrHiim arrived

at the port of New Yurk'loi year
total about etual to ihe population of
Bonton and Yah1nKton iomtniifd

Tke mry wk In Ihe year and
Unatfino ttiVt. rliirint; thla week, nil

"the people Who were nick aril needed

waa as dainty and sweet aa the snowy
(totals she showered upon ttewltchlng M)stoar IsastMsand p rot eat loudly avainat thla great
ran I anana unexpected injuatiee. It I use-lea-

to try to calm or reaaaure them. Kuually good were those who gave Fawn Top Grey TopA

1.-
srtsscr ii aa. a a vm MMN aa, TS fwmm Bmm

W0 a tmrmhtMmi H tsas tas esle Ssssa. ia aSaials, saw Wssu.n sm so4 an steals' sal Sm aat salblli, as mimm.
mmt ha aniiaiisis Sii'Mrss ss tiaya sis't sas, lieli.wst sstU A

the concerted number. The PageThey ara not amenahle to reaaon and
ri fuae to Uaten to the explanation acted, if attending royalty were theirs SEND m ass pms mm "i il m tew Vionerea. i ne more atolca accepttreatment in lhee two rltip were to hy right of birth, and aang aa well aa
inetr misfortune with aullrn reaigna they aerve.1; the Three Maida from Vl 1 tm SjidT Mos ariia mi. stoias itti stsasie iabe Hfnl to one hoftpltnl. arid you will

have a pretty fair l1. of the total 8chool," "the .MsJdena Japanese, NOW FORlion. They have been Hltreated and
aliiihed all their lives: ao thla new u

ia not a matter of atirpriMv 'Ut
'the Fan Olrln."' "the Tea fllrls" andamount of nora performed by the DH. J. IUS.TIL PRICE CO. mm

'tN . Mshoapiulu at KM Island U. ear
Of theef million tniriiik:rn ut wlout

"the Alto Chorus' were all delightful
while the chorus met every requireia calmly uccepte.l merely aa another FREE BOOKportion of thai of woe intoone out of every hunilr'l wn .eSil to nient In a manner that defied crul

Price $4.00

HELLER BROS., Raleigh, V. C.
read year aadraaa aaa yta will rami ear Bsaiag Cailalsgaa.

which Ihey have het n horn. ciani.
The atM-in- i welfare of Me Immt- - The state waa charmingly aet to

la a city of 10,000 Inhabitants, and larepreaent the garden of the Mikadogranta is looked after hy miaeionartea
trnd agenei trf- vaHnue phHnnt hrojtte one- - of the-- banking centers- - of China.palarer - Wrac-eTu- l Ttnes; wrth mrrrada

of wistaria bloom, ranging In tintMocietiea which have branchea ier- - It is In Phansi province, about 40
tniinently locAted on Ellla Island ml lea south of the provincial capital.from palest mauve to richest purple,
Thtae ..ciai workers render vnluahle festooned the garden walla, over-to- p The Oberlln-Fhan- el memorial acad-am- y

la located there, aa well aa a liveped by blossoming cherry and peach
trees, eurh Monti accessory so cjevely ly girls boarding school and an ef

the huapltal In nti;tl livutei-- . t.l7
were treated in the mihiii ui ion. which
haa leen aptly alfl ".i ,'itifial hoa-itita- T

for iiir'nniionV
UtiiitlM-i- l i mrnik a Iay.

.In Jheae ilays of hUKe eiMelN. a
modern ?tramhii often tiring" over
on one trip more than 2HO0 Mrenif;e

aHRauaer- - li im l no itieunH uiiiimj
ul lo rfipuc u o cae or iimn Hi

in one day The tn.k of ad-
mitting;. exaininiriK trelitinK hii1
hoiifitiK thj. mimher of new
in five or mi hour would in th'-

of the largest lioaiiitiiir in the
voutilrv.

A fern hour hefor I h time of

service to patlenta w hfi may he In
need of mlili-- or help This aasiM-ane- e

rovers a aid. field, rangltig
from iflviuK thim clothe or money, imitated that it was hard to believe ficient hospital. Key. Wynn C. Fair-

field, an Oberltn man. who went tothat th lovely Inflouscenre had not
iier.ird! to vvhat may l.e mttst need come at spring's soft call, but waa the China In 110. Is the one who haa

out more about the subjects Of the
plctursa

Mr. Fairfield made plana to reach
some of the crowds nt the great fairs
held in the autumn; hut winter use la
rot practicable, aa Talku has no
house big enough to hold the crowds
who want to come to an Indoor

When Ihe attempt waa made
to hare an exhibition In the mlaalun
chapel the crowd was so destructive
of furniture, etc., that it waa not tried
again. By tho time outdoor work Is
again poasible Mr. Fairfield hopes to
have a still larger assortment of pic-
tures.

It is said that an ejctllent bever-
age, aimllar to tea, can be brewed
from the common maidenhair fern.

fnl. down to writing letters to their work of the deft fingers of the artistefrlrriiiM In charge What a dream of heauly
whut a riot of color, what graceful

managed the movies anil who tells
the story of their use In this remote
Interior city. The t'hineae preacher
got permission from the liuddhlst
priest In charge of the while pagoda

I JAPANESE CANTATA kaleldasrnpie effects, when beneath
he varied-hue- d lanterna in this sameJ: AT LITTLETON COLLEGE ovely garden, scores or dainty maiddeparture of fmin llo- "ih

ens. robed In the pii'tureaque Japaneseaide, the nnim jit.-- their
temple In the renter of the city to set
up the machine on an elevated plat-
form In front of the temple, where
plays In honor of the tempi., gods are

fashion, "with moving paces and withplares at 'he fund .if ttt" Senior laas I'reseiita Scenes Krom waving hands a nutter with the Inand carefully srinnui- . h, ir.mil4-

All Sections of the
GROWING STORE

There Is Charming New
Merchandise for Spring

and Summer

evltahle fan-.- , their joyous festivities,'in lxni In Uie "Femat f tlu
I. II lie limntia."aa he ion.. ..n t.. . .1 Thl given. Before tho platform ia a big

heir speota.-uhi- devotionInspection is nia.l imdr liili-iil- v paved space,, where the audiences
lUt as a prnerift role It prevotl wriv stood aa they do In hluee theatre.With what pei fertioti of detail, with

srntH.fh su.ceaaltin of dramatic The show waa advertised bv pos BIRD MANNA ft,'sons nri.1 storv was ttie pint untoineo ters and by word of mouth, and about
one who i nci-i- v. - .f ilir tim-fro-

icainine Htlnuixjn i.. i.jM M;tiii
er. Hertre the ,ii,ii.r n.iii,i.t-- r r Irn
misranta who nr. ill h. n th. v ar

Hoiv clear the ehiinclation. tiow lien
MAKES

CANARIES
WARBLK

1000 came the firm night .Next night
ho harmonies of sitlo or chorus, de the ' blneac aervan! who carried thei'htuiK tve ear. the whip the eyerive have hr.'.-rn-- m Min- liny I. ft up para I us said: "If there are not

k .waswas tascinaie.i aim tne tancy rnarm- -
sOOH or U0U people here there arer No wonder "the consensus of opin 10.000," but Mr. Fairfield reckoned

home.
The me.tH-.4- l Ki.j,r r ...n . f ihi.pe ar

riving is . hoiu r..i tn pur
pocaa: firm.'' t., m- that ihey nr.

in wn., thai, taken In Its entirely. It on about IOt'0 He used about 1000 Dqesfeet of film rach night and sandwichwa a pel rorma.irc liar.l to e.piai. in
possible li. surpass

Litllt-ton- . Mar S It is nme-pun-nte- d

n.l randalde rtiett.m of lttl.ti.nI'ollege that eA.-- chLss Krurjuated
frnni i ht- - InrlltMltnii present acime
nieninrlal useful or ornamental. In
Alma Mattt. uin) Ihe funds Iherefnrare paitlv the prn eecls of enlertaln-llltlll-

for lluil (ttirpoee
The Senior li. in lit for the .'ns o

' U. tool fh.- fnr-r- n .,f it Japaueses t'an-tal- a

"The I ,,f the I. nil.- (in
terns alii, I, m. Itivrn he ft ire n
lirnr .mil appreciative audlenie on
ti e ,. , uin,: ol' Man h M

The .li.,!,. 1( hapl" ..i.e. fnl
'ml or.lv in Hie Ml nrv t in er. m I iiw hut
the It uu oriN anil the miiim.- are on
nii. . v attractive. Met ped a. t he'v are
in .In at Mi..Hilirre t,f "th.. I'loweiv
Ivo, n.at f,,i ,.rr of

ed In between the ieel of .durationalStrung, well :n,rl l.imlit . noiitih to he
able to rrn llvtnt: a:i.l tet Hloni; Tin- - I cost of Ihe MUle jnt-m- s i ouriews wore elides picturing the lifeiislIn thir .."in'ri. ni.J m'o.oi.1. to ite 'nti.ess I'han Klijaiiteth i;ilbrt of'fhrist. This was ril Itcr

exhlhltlona were given in .lone. July, CANARYceruilii that i In v io not h.ive . train
dlaeaxes wln.h th rnihi iraiiMnit Mai hu. i .l iwk--l' r Mai. I l l.il. lit llo.-ut- t

August and September The uu- -

Wee l.lng i Kir.i .vl.u.l of llonori CING?lie
,t() thl ir inn lit luhi.orN In Alrierli a

- The imniit:r.ir,i to.pifalr- - .i.' uicJ
em 'In evcrv i.p it nd u.ll t.uit. t.'.l'li Hlovernes to 1'rtnressl

dlences averaged about I

22.500 persons attended durlni.
tho season. Rome rc-l.- expected.1
from America not having arrived,

II luulned. The v.ar.1- - i r. IikIm. uirv and I'ltlM'KSsromfortfil.le r.n.l ihta-- n few p. Mr Fairfield secured, to use with theI'.easle M il U.ll
rvuhs T'

Sa li

'li Sine . . v
ten aiiil r.Jiiuinrae rooms fnl . whl. fi iall . lllms originally given, a set illustratr IHtlfes .;illtertfh- - irk-iin-i, ut nnv i,. in'. n tl.,..

.I.HMt- ItllllockMi I...,,The will ,,f e .1 si .1 father of ll.e
in 'he tlrat Oirlatma-- s and another
on the life of Faiil If was encouraK- -

. l.iilu- - Keels " i, aJs a. , SMn
ssks2-s- i Bus

It Mil.
u- - l Hi. t Xcrihr ng lo tlnd after these wore showTi

. -- s 'h.-.- ,., id. H III ll l ill.
of 1 d children an living rtl Ih,

nt;ed Iheni. The f ... i.l - atuiudal.
and ot lite eat oui.litv Tim uti. rul
ing phyi.'laria ir. . ornroieMnnt-.- l ..f
Itoera ylt (he I Kilt-t- l Sl.tlia I'ul.li.
Health fid i n'l Ml the nur a r.
irrad'iateH ut i'(a'u t d n.v. nin u.n

Ksiher
MAH'I.N.S IKOMti 1; ui: i.itii.i:riI of tire l.litl, Ipiriternt htn e

that men who hud aeen them were
reading their New Testaments to find)stall isfal. shall revill In the I'tnwo llin- -'

Plain N;rg;e$. Coverts. Battiste. Novelty Checks, and
Poplins, in Mack. navy, and Belgian blue, sand and putt.y,
at 50 cents. 75 cents, and M perard

In adJition to oui staple line of Silks, we are showing:
a .beautiful assortment of plain floral, striped, and dotted
Crepe-de-Chines- ,. at 50 cents per yard. -

Hony-inc- h splashed and floral Voils. Crepes, and s.

at 25 and So cents. Twenty-seven-inc- h Grena-
dines, dotted Crepes. Maxixe stripes, and Kaishi cloth, at
25 cents. New Ruchin. neckwear Crepe-de-CJiin- C waists,
w.ash dresses, and middy blouse.

HUNTER-MNDtOIP-
M"

Suit, Millinery and Shoet

li uin' M'irv f ihnfnrellig Ihe ri lli. ., , e ,.r litr.xcelleni la' lliH. f..r Hit nifio d pala.e Ihuh. Mm through the rrj isioom ,ln,i (ia.is'h.'im
I'ooli M.iht-- HoPon

MAIIH.NS iai'am.m;
hi' trutiienta htv of We.- I, inn. who ha

flim-- i foi tln.lini think-.-- , the I'rm
I in Kan Annie ijii.rte ijuinnsh, in- dist to. ring that the .luccter

treatmflrnt of patl.-n;- nr. .'...I! il.lf.
Including "ti X tu ilant. Iu ..per
atmg roonid ami ;i .oii .l. i lil,,,j
tory Were .ill the rnrnplev mi,. I (hltl
t ult eanitmtloti. reunirr .y mod. i n
medirine ar. d:itl triad.-

There are no Intel pr.-- . t tnit.t--

Maid la the dear sIMtr oM veal- - l,e-- .

fore in ih.- miiijnraniM. lin.la a w,--

Av lini- - .Margaret MeMer
A h Koy l.iilu Tutil
So Zen 1'arnln.ie Hunt

1'AN ;im
out of a II hr In. iMt--

The piano M.ir.v which n oerullarpspeelsllv f..t the hospital s.uiie of ly ... (t l; .. . 'lijiUUilg-- - 1UL.-1-
1 liui.XllE.J. I'ee Wertth- - phylftgrrt. 7f7Td . uiprrr-pt- r nrrt Oneida r.rinn

Ida Mav Allen
wtiru ami fitniiistii rnuli ,,f thett--

Net' .tirient. was must pleasltiztv int.r- Ah

Brenaman's Cigars
for more than forty-on- a years Uie choice of ha American smoker
Solon 5hirujle Tor HfI Lhre Indian 1 Elita

and

C. H. B.
smoke for every taste

v

C. Ii, BRENAMAN & CO.
III Weet Lexington 8t. Eitablished U7I. Baltimore. M4

nrett d hv .Mi llnsmer ot the fa. nil i
l'-- artistn n nutnai i.. and her

skillful niaulpiilallop t.f .hioiliiielidn
and . react-t- i do ill.! much to itustaln ilu-li-

'allat tun and Ut aiiKUunt the ,m,- -
v

The r. , u of lioth voire ami ar-

Co .Su-"f- t

St e .

w v
M- e- Minn
Wee Vie- -

S. Wing
I .cr Wing
I...,, IVv
I w See
Ah I'ooh.

I "huru"
I "oreha ml.

Her-ji- Raw In

Maliie Koglenian
I'dith Hudglns
i:uth ijanimon

Annie Wilcox
TKA t:il;l

Celtic Revell
Tempie 'larke

Helen IIh)S4
t . .. . Maltu l oglenian

Malw-- Molton
Miases rtilgham Walker,
lirowii Cutis. Hdgertnn.

Ilolliugswttl,. Jackson. Mv- -

Inn and I be rnittunilnn and .le.-oi-

tins' for III. i.,TH.,in weie tailirelv
uride,- the itiaiiastnient of Mrs - I'.

rlwilnan an amaf.ill'etl. dlit. tor of muMi'. and the
l.tlHIalit Ml. i ess mhieveif In ei,. h of il,i,.i uu , as trIIIMMIIIHIIIMmaiLra

direitions was a rh.ltemie,
her exeeullve-tthllil- her ver Kdwarda.

satile t.vslr ami h.-- varitd talents. rtrk. Millet McMlnn. far
ham. ItoKers . II Townseml.
Williams. Williams. Wllllford'

li ly roll, e.led that the rrux of dra
malic direct loil the itsaluutlia of the

les- In- this, , lr- ;ilbe.rt dlulaj!d

To Appear In Public In a Murray Tailored Suit
Irt TO BL PROPtHLY INI ROUUCED

MURRAY TAILORING COMP Y
- , "Quality Higher Than Prico"

peaa tttie or more i,ireik;n laijijiikt ...
and all .on.tht Muff hav. pi. k I up a
few Useful WnldM III M 1 I ra .ma-net.-

Whin It heroine., a lulu tfl iitt.-t.-

rv, an ttiterpr.l.i o. hnrmiinl from
the (..riiw tulploe4l the
"'"'IJfc'J rlUtl' Mervo e

ftt l a MjTue.ni ha.'. n,- m mi diilny
ut the tslari.l ..r ..me tiin.-- . h.

the hI.iIih i,, uin,. ,iaK,i,,r, ,
without holilini; in h . oinr
With tilt pllllf l:! I I'llshl.' (.MIM. ian
have to .1.. Ih- - -- a'ii. llilu.., w lien irtal
ini;lvt;i v ii.iini; . hil.lren II it. n,.i

o itiu. h .nil thf ordmarv ..If. r
11)1

fa a o itli. nil proldrm tli.t o
illHkniiM. ih tin . p t t . f. eil 'all"thfcpe "rlitTererTt rrt-- e tfr.ni ....w l

l.il. hen XVhih- putt, nt- - real-- l

Mi i nil i.i I.. .1. .. It w .. t in iii..f. r
l.rtirlee jf .'lit t :.n'i a- - mill,
t hirk-- p I. mm, . i. v. ill I n!
when Ih. ; i.iiumii in ln- hovpilal i,,r

longer l. I...I ... lernverlflt;
from i pr..tr:i' ' ilh..w. li i, ,,fim
limeh ulnn.-- i ir,i...v,i,.. ,,, finnlh
fo.nl wini li will app.-i- l t., th.-i- tor-
e'i'n palativ ;,,,, , , ..pp.iji.fc i

the min.' inn.
In d. it.- i ;.. v , I,.,, nun

MtHtet. l.,4.. i,..t,:,V throw oldin;, rv ilift.tn (.;, jio,. i,, , miii.Im
ami allow .rt.,-1- . ,,f f ,, , :tIllrt l'lu,i v.onhl apjo-a- to In fiir.-l-
harmful A llitle Arab Kirl v ho had
nfi operation for an attaek .f appe.
dultiw alol.H.dv all loud uu
til ,he wa nlni..t dead frooi rvhaut.

.MOli I'KTl KV l OIIVViiidKriient, ey-ri- n mln'i .if
the east se.'tiilnu t.t have the . harae-...

i that suited her I.ejJ And each He.Mission Minw Ktliiatlimal anilin her rendition, ulii.w.d both lutein
jirril adapt Ihllty a lid a refill training

The .,,,,itf were all line Ml.n 3Kliuheth lilll.eri. as rrincess fhan

llgions Him- -

A aronp of Anierlcan young people
Kiive 'i moving picture, machine to the
American board mission in Taikuh
ale, i, 4 , i :i The slory of It use lasi
snnuner hits Just come to h.itid. Talku

SHOES OF IIID1VIDUAL D1ST1IICT10II

. . For Men- - Women, Boys
Misses and ChildrenA

Shoes of quality are the shoes to buy, they last longer,
look belter, and are more satisfactory in every way to the
wearer.

Come let us show you the shoe that will give you
comfort. .

Herbert Rosenthal
"THE SEOE FITTER"

Irrr mod. t vel tpieenlv lieriritlft
perfe. t p.nse a ii. I her delicate

nlv taptivated the beholders; ybunsfora ClearHead
BROMO-SElTZE- Rs

HJrCjoLn 15VETlYlVIfERIC
FEV MINUTES! NO INDIGESTION, GAS,

SOUR STOMAGH-PA- PE'S DIAPEPS1H
lion ana Man.-lllntl-, hill mIi.- lite treedily a mdH viHamoun looking form of

if!
33

H
S3

'i

Beautiful weather it the time to get s

KODAK PICTURES
Send for catalogue if interested. We supply your wanti

quick.
BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Whether lor reading or Blankbooka for office use Ours is
a general BOOKSTORE that meets

requirements

If peevish, feverish, tongue
coated, give "fruit laxative"

at once.

W'oiulr'r- w.lu4,.is.-- . imr stoniHeh
-- which purlieu -- I i h. r.,, ,ip (he

damage -- do von ' Well don't both-
er If yum rwuili I; in a ravoll. it
amir, gassy, iml upet. and what yott
Just ate has frmente.l Into stubborn
lumps, v.tiii head dtv and aches,
belch giise and nt't.ts and eriictaleundigested fond, breath foul totigin.
costed jVist IsKs T'ape Piapeps.li,
and in five nilmites y,.i villi wonder
what became of ihe indigestion and

distress Millions of men and wo-
men know that it Is needless
i. have a had Moma. h A little

occasionally keeps the stom-
al h regulated ami they eat their
food wit ho ui fear

If your siomach doesn t take cati
of i.iii liberal llnitt without rebel-lio- n

tl your food la a damage in-
stead of a h. Ip. reitiomht-- r the ipitck-e- .

surest, most harmless sellef ts
I'lapepaln which costs ontv

fifty i mis for a large rase at drug
stores Its truli wonderful it

food and seta things straight,
so and easily that It Is as.
lonishl.iK rieHse ifoii t go on and
on with a weak, disordered stom-
ach, it's so unnecessary,

N. C.ft ALEIOH,Alfred Williams & Co.

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream

The first of the season. Made fresh every day
from pure Cream and fresh ripe Strawberries.
Come in and try it today and you will come back.
It is so good. 1

J. C. BRANTLEY : : Druggist
Masonic Temple. 3 Phones 15 or 14.

native sauause and cream . heese
which her mother hrfWihi t. thehoapital; am 0 ,i,U( ,lr,,rnitl.
isitrj; dl' she made a spit mild andunlnterrvupted recoverv

Itellglon anil Diet..
Not only niiMom. hut also nlignin.

enters Into the problem of diet. The
orthodox Jew atks f,.r koaher foul;
the Hindoo los caste if th hands

v any stranirer touchea n hat he Is
to eat. Kottunxtalv. most of these

.ITteds permit the devotee t ikip isdiet reatnetiors when elck. hut theproblem is conMantlv coming up.; andhaa to be inst In one way or another
etudy of the diseases

treated at Kills Island, gives a per-
fectly idei ot jubt what maladies

- travelera at sea see eepectnttv hableto contract. a "etra'hae as it may
seem, .admissions f.- digestive
troubles, or as the result of

are not verv common, but pneu-
monia, sore throa-t-s- , bronchitis, acar-le- t

fever, measles, rvliunmtlsm. in-
flamed eyes and ipirjor n. ninesruny a prominent llai.iu Hit ulal a
rase histories roeat. like typhoidjiaver or appendicitis ociur ahQut a
often aa they would In the same num.ter of people rnnmin( .i

Insane people, if hev tan get thenceaaary money., are verv apt to
'rivet ThefTe ate seiei rtn-.-M- e. farthis: If . they sufter from delusions
of persecution, they are lonmrnm
meyljjsfcatjjim place to place to escape

. their ImagThary persecutors ThetL
loo, aa aoon aa their mental psciiliari-lie- a

are appreciated, they are gen-trall- y

shunned and avoided hy thetrrr tends, hence they often go to a new
" to avoid this aortal ostracism,

or because they cannot longer obtain'mployrnent at home . Sometimes

K E M 0 V A L

t

0

i
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Baptist Book Store
Has Moved To 126 WEST MARTIN STREET.

Hero you will find all the latest fictions and nove-

lties in cards and souvenirs.

COME TO SEE US

If Interested in Karninjf a Free Trip To The Tan-am- a

Exposition, Cut Out nI Mail This
Coupon Today.

- & ri

The News and Obse rver
Raleigh. N. C.

Dear Sirs:
A

I am interested and would like to know your
plan for earning Free Trip to Exposition, or Ex-tr- a

Money, or, 1 understand I ean earn both.

Asbestos Products and Roofing
Asbestos ripe coverine. rarer, mill hoards. astwtrvt ant

ool cement, furnace cement, corrugated paper, .frost proof
ctfvertng. hair felt, mineral wool, asbestos shingles, asbestoi'tcH rootling,-rainkot- e rubber roofing, etc. ' :

Write or phone for prices. '

THE HAMMACK-COOK- E COMPANY. rr
OHtOKPOIUTtOl

IF jrott l a busrms education; you want a" good
, on. , UV give you the moat compkte preparatiori StTTE 415 COMMERCIAL BAK BLDG.PHONE lit RALEIGH, jr. a

Name . ?.V7Trr.
ik

rostoflice v ...... .

Street address

Occupation .

relative will furnish a troublesome
.individual with money to emigrate m
order to escape the annovanre of hisoreaenco.

Such aliens are frequently able to
conceal thetr true condition nufrl-rlentl-

to obtain admission to tinscountry, but occasionally they are
by the ateaniahlp aurgeon while

'ouute or are diagnosed by themedical officers. hn inspected
Hence the hospital receives a numberof Insane yearly ani pmtt care- - lrthem until they are deported iThe crowded condition of the pteer-- t

saipeclally favors the spread ofany communicable disease which han.

peawble. Student from our school are always in "ic
tnanc). Otudmta completing out frill course m tne eonv
meroal, ahortnand and typewriting departments. ar
niaranteed pewtiona at a alary of $50 per month, up

.V
guiiinumwiiirniiinflunninnnmiiimnnwina

Wnte tot catalogue and our six special offers.

Baj'i Easiness Cencge. T Rildsh, II C, and Charlotte, K C

peng to .break our in, this part of the.phip. Furthermore. vese-,ofte- n ar- - r mWr: mmmmmmmm!S Use "The fant Ad Way"j. rlva with a large number Of children
M 1 rsk A it ale k r. a II There Is Soma Good There Are Some Better

, We Offer the Better

(nark'sKlng--A Dollar Razor

. - .ii yirci irgm
meaalea. beveral years aro 2lt case

, of measles were taken from the steer-age compartment of one eeel
Some . conuruinlcatable ailments,

like tuberculoaia. syphilis, trachoma.fTUa, etc . requir laboratorr testa ana .siiwiiiiunHrniHPBiimHimiroymiintmmmroHTiimnCT
: , - methods of axa mi nation w hich I

IMPORTED "BULBS
A Large Colkction .

Hyacinths, Tulips,
thetke-Bu- H tot-- n4

out-do- or planting..

.Now is the time for planttrig. .x 'cn Hi
H. STEINr.TETZ

-- ! Tot ForHt .

may enena over aeveraf days. Alienssoipected of having these dlseaaes are
wit to the hospital nor only to aid
tha fumloation. but ala te aiature
that the Decenary prerautlens are
take to "protect the health of those
coming in contact, with them while

. they are detained. ' .
'

These ease ar the moat CHVult to
--hwitile. Kvt realizing that they are

Yoa Can Get tb Barfain See, Our Show Window

THOS. E BRI6GS & SONS
- 1 'Ralei1i,N.C

. , ', . ; ' The Big Hardware Men "

Cobb Dros. Company
"

. ' BROKERS .

: Mcmbart of Nr:- - Trkti-Norfol- k Cotton EnhunPrompt attention to telvrrmphle and 'phono oroera. T

k- - Orsjln. Provial'Mis. Prlrata wlrall-nsj- (tcrnx. ..., j i i, t NORFOUti 'IRGIXl.M hey caanot underslacd bf what i a iraii ir s

r


